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FAREWELLCALL ON THE CHANCELLOR

1, I paid my farewellcall on the Chancellor
thismorning
.
He was in a relaxedand expansivemood and kept me for an
hour and a quarter.
ANGLO-GERMANRELATIONS
2.

The Chancellor
startedoff on his well-knowntack:

he-hadstartedlife,likeall Hamburgers,
as an Anglophile.
This had continuedup to aboutthe mid-sixties
. He had then

cometo theconclusion
thatBritain
was reallyindifferent
to
what was happeningon the Continent.The political
leadership
in the UK simplydid not sharethe thoughtsand
aspirations
of-themembersof the Community.Duringhis
officialdealingsas Defenceand FinanceMinisterand

subsequently
as.Chancellor
he had_.found
no real feeling
for Europefrom Britishgovernments
whetherunder Harold
1lsonor Jim Callaghan

3. He went an to say he.-felt

He-felt

thiswas stillbasicallytrue,

that the instinctive
reactionof any British

governmentwas to say that whatever suited the American

Administration
suited

Britain. This was an instinctive

reaction,He'..
could.weLUnderstand
It but'itmeantthat,
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in his view,Britainwas no more thana half-hearted
member
of the EuropeanCommunityand tendedto see the worldfrom an
Atlanticratherthana Europeanperspective,
4. I challenged
this interpretation
of events. I said
that our basicproblemwith the Community
was thatwe had
joined too late. We had spentten yearstryingto jointhe
Communityand had sufferedtwo vetos. Psychologically
this
was boundto have had an impact
: why shouldthe British
be so enthusiastic
aboutpeoplewho did not want to havethem.
Secondly,when we had finallyjoined,the worldwent into
recession
as a resultof the firstoil priceshock.
Our experiencein the Communityhad therefore
been one of
recession,
whereasfor the first15 yearsof the Community's
existencethe experience
of the six foundermembershad been
one of growthand prosperity.I went on to say that now
that the budgetproblemwas at lasttemporarily
settled,
Britishministershad set aboutthe serious
business
of
rallyingpublicopinionand ;;,pointing
out the importance
of
Communityto Britain,

e Chancellor
said that,perhapshe had expected
much,but he had reallyhopedthatthe accession
of Britain
the Communitywouldhave givenEuropea new impetus.
But we seemed to'be without any ideas or conceptof what we

wantedEuropeto become. He had hopedthatBritainwould
take a lead in bringingaboutthe reformof the common
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agricultural
policybut we seemedto be totallywithoutideas,
We now facedthe immenseproblemof re-structuring
the
CommunityBudget,but again,he was waitingin vain to hear
some

sh ideason the subject, I repliedthat this was

very unfair
. The reformof the CAP was not a purelyBritish
concernbut a Communityconcernand it hcd to be solvedon a
Communitybasis, For my part, I was not awarethat the
FederalGermanGovernment
had any uarticularly
profoundideas,
The Chancellor
said that his Government
had two guidelines:
first,that the one per cent VAT ceilingshouldnot be
breached;and secondly,that Communityexpenditure
on the
_.,._.
CAP shouldprogressively
be a smallertotalof totalCommunity
expenditure,The Chancellor
added, with a smile
, that he was
not convincedthat the presentBritishGovernment
actually
wanteda reformof the CAP, I said that thiswas not so
we had every interestin the reformof the commonagricultural
policy,and indeedwe agreedwith the two guidelines
that the
Chancellor
had laiddown, The Chancellor
asked:are you
sure? As for the re-structuring
of the Community Budget,
I saidthat we had in fact some very radicalideasand indeed
Britishofficialshad recentlyvisitedBonn to put them to
Germanofficials,The Chancellor
professednot to have

heardof them,
6

on:.to
saythatwhattheChancellor
hadtoldme

had confirmedme in.my one regreton leavingthe Federal

Republic,
_It was thattheGermanshadconsistently
under
valuedthe Britishcontribution
to the safetyof Berlinand to
our j oint.-defencein NATO, Therewere withoutdoubtproblems

in the Community,But they were Communityproblems,
not British
problems,nor Anglo-German
problems,They shouldnot
blindour Germanfriendsto the contribution
we ma e in
Berlin:the Quadripartite
Agreementwas part of Ostpolitik,
We were in Berlinand wouldbe four-square
with our German
partnersif therewere any repercussions
in Berlinfrom
Poland, I went on to say that we were the only ally with
a treatyobligation
underWEU to station65,000soldiersand
airmenon Germansoil, Moreover,theywere professional
soldiersand airmenand were knownto be first-class
by their
militarycolleaguesin NATO, As far as the RoyalAir Force
was concerned,
the NATO "tacevals"
provedthis:as far as the
RhineArmy was concerned,
Cruasder80 provedit, Moreover,
in all politico-military
matters- TNF modernisation,
arms
control,MBFR.-therewas an almosttotalidentityof view between
Britainand the FederalRepublic, I hopedthat the Chancellor
would keepthesemattersin balancewhen he surveyedAngloGermanrelations
and not undervalue
the Britishcontribution
to our jointdefence,
T.

As for as the Americanconnection
was concerned,I was

disturbedto hear the Chancellor
speakingthe way he did,
In joiningthe EuropeanCommunitywe had committed
our fate

as a nationwiththat of our Europeanpartners, We saw things

froma European
perspective,
Obviously
we wanted
Europe
to have
the best oossiblerelationship
with the.United
States:so,
I believed,
did the FederalRepublic,But the
factsshowedthat we had a EuropeanPerspective,

We wanted
/Europe

4.
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Europeto play a largerrole in worldaffairs. The UK
had takenthe lead in promotingpoliticalcooperation.
If politicalcooperation
failedto get the
administrative
infrastructure
it needed,it wouldnot be
becauseof Britishobstruction
. Moreoverwe had played
our full part in the formulation
of a Europeanview of the
MiddleEast: we were closerto our Europeanpartnersthan

to theAmericans
. The meetingbetweenthe ForeignMinisters
of France
, the FRG and Britainwhichhad recentlytakenplace
in Bonn was at Britishinitiative
. We knewthat all three
countries
would shortlybe makingcontactwith the Reagan
Administration
and had wantedto be satisfiedthat the
threenationssaw thingsthe someway. I hopedtherefore
that the Chancellor
would keepan open mind aboutour
transatlantic
relationships
and see whetherthe factsdia

not showthatwe sawour futurefroma European
perspective.
The Chancellor
said that he would keep an openmind. But
in general he agreed that over tht,. whole field Anglo-German
relations
were good.

RELATIONSWITH THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION

The Chancellor
's mood turnedsombrewhen I askedhim
aboutthe prospectsfor the transatlantic
relationship.
He said thathe had not made up his mind and wouldnot make up
his mind untilhe had visitedWashington
and had his talkswith
the President
. It was, moreover
, reasonable
to give the new
Administration
time to make up-its

mind:. theyhad only been In

officeone month. But from what he had seen so far, he was
encouraged.He thoughtthe emphasisthat the Reagan
Administration
appearedto be placingon militarystrengthwas
misplaced,Militarystrengthwas important
and the United
Stateshad a lot of catchingup to do, He himselfwas
totallyconvincedof the need for militarybalance. But
equallyimportant
and perhapsmore so was the questionof the
worldeconomy. The Americanssimplyhad no conceptat all of
the fact that they had a leadership
role in the worldeconomy.
(Herethe Chancellor
spokeso forciblythat he momentarily
lost
his cool). Ever sincethe days of John Connollyat the
beginningof the seventies,
the Americanrecipefor the world
economyhad been one of "benignneglect".But the world
economysimplywouldnot functionif the largesteconomyin the
worldadopteda policyof benignneglecttowardsit.
9.

As for as the domesticAmericaneconomywas concerned,

he hopedthe Americansknewwhat theywere doing. He said
that high interestratesin the.-United Stateswere tendingto
cr.fpple
the restof the world, Monetarypolicywas all right
as-far

as it went,but it had to be balancedby the correct

fiscalland
budgetarypolicies..It was simplynot sensible

to

all
ow the whole strainto be takenby interestratesand the
,-- exchangerate. The consequences
for the UnitedStatesitself
were likelyto be serious; and in view of the importance
of the
UnitedStateseconomyto the worldeconomy,the consequences
for theirtradingand otherpartnerscouldwell be little
of disastrous.

short

If, as a resultof thesepolicies,.
unemployment

continuedto grow in the Westernindustrialised
world,then there
_6_
/would
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wouldbe demandsfor Keynesianpoliciesof reflation,
which
wouldnot providethe answereither, But it was to be doubted
whetherthe Westernindustrial
systemcould indefinitely
accept
unemployment
on the scalewhichwas in prospectand survive,
And so on, Much more in this strain,
THE WORLD ECONOMY

10, When I thenaskedthe Chancellor
what his recipewould
be for gettingthe Westernworldout of its presentrecession,
he said that I was quitewrongto use so mild a word as
recession
,. What we.were all facingwas a majorstructural
upheavalin the worldeconomydue to the secondoil price
shock, The OPEC countriesnow had surplusesof one hundred
thousandmilliondollarsa year, Everyyear a freshone
hundredthousandmilliondollarswouldbe circulating
around
the world, Three-fifths
of the countries
of the worldwere
in as parlousa stateas Poland
, He wonderedwhethersome
peopleknewwhat they were doing, Certainlythe UnitedStates
showedno signsof beingawareof what was goingon in the
worldeconomy
, let alonetakingany stepsto bring the
situationundercontrol
, And here the Chancellor
repeated

again:
military
strengthwas not the Whole answer, The
was in deeptrouble
and yet, he said,he had
worldeconomy
heard it suggested that tfie'.-Americans .:were hot .-keen-oh-going
to the worldeconomicsummit, I askedhim whetherhe meant
the Mexicoor the Ottawasummitand he confirmedthat he meant
the Ottawasummit
, This led him on to a furtherattackon the
misguidedness
of Americanpolicytowardsthe ThirdWorld,

Soviet malpracticeswere not the sole problemand the

overallproblemcouldnot be handledas if theywere,
11.

I askedthe Chancellor:
What aboutRussia?

He said:theywere born dumb and hadn'tlearnedanything
since, He then retracted
what he had said, He went on
that the SovietUnionwas as much affectedby what was
happeningin the worldeconomyas anyoneelse, But the
Sovietleadership
seemedto be as unawareas everybody
elseof the problemsin store, They had not got the
answers either,
POLAND

12,

I askedthe Chancellor
how he assessedthe situation

in Polandand whetherhe thoughtthe Russianswouldbe
forcedto intervene,He said he did not know, He thought
the Russianswoulddo all they couldto avoid intervention,
sincethey knew that any intervention
wouldhave tremendous
repercussions
aroundthe world, But if law and orderbroke
down in.Poland
and 'ifit seemedas i-a civilwar were about
to breakout, then the Russianswouldmarch in, Theywould have
no

alternative, The Chancellorthen took a one mark

coin out :of the right

hand drawer of his desk and tossed

it,

"It's 50-50", he said,

ANGLO-GERMAN
CULTURALRELATIONS
13, As I was leaving,the Chancellor
said thatmore ought
to be done aboutculturalrelations
betweenBritainand
Germany, In the theatre,dramatistslikeShakespeare
and

Shaw were frequently
playedbut they reallywere not associated
with Britain: they were part and parcel of the generalcultural

scene, Britainneededto manifestitselfmore in Germany,
The Chancellor
said that he had recentlypurchasedHenry
Moore's"LargeTwo Forms"for the courtyard
outsidehis
office. It had arousedsome controversy
, but it had been a
quitedeliberate
attempton his part to make publicthis British
contribution
to modernsculpture,
outstanding
14, In replyI said that moneywas scarcer
. But the
BritishCouncilwas activein the FRG., And as the Chancellor
knew,sincehe had takena particularinterestin it, the
RoyalShakespeare
Companyhad takenpart in the "Theatreof
the Nations"event in Hamburgtwo yearsago, and the Company
had gone on to tour Germany
, visitingBerlinand Munich,
There would be a new "Theati°e of the 11 Lions" in Koln this
summerand British companies would be t _:ing part , Moreover..
itten 's "Peter
Grimes"

the KolnOperawas puttingon BenJr1m:
in May underits chiefconductor
,

Pritchard,The

Chancellor
saidhe was delightedtt .ccr

I asked

him whetherhe would liketo attendthe premiereof "Peter
.Grimes
", He said he would if he were free and instructed
his assistantto find out more aboutthe precisedates, (I

willmyselfget'in,touchwith John Pritchardaboutthis,)
FISHERIES
15,

The Chancellor
.gaveme stickon fisherieswhich I have

by telegram;
reportedseparately
/TORNADO
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TORNADO

16,

I deliveredthe PrimeMinister's
messageon the sales

of Tornadoaircraftto SaudiArabia, I have reportedhis
reactionby telegram,

OLIVER WRIGHT
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